Healthcare Worker Bonus (HWB) Program – Town Hall Webinar

The New York State Department of Health (Department) will be hosting an informational webinar to review with qualified employers recently enacted legislation requiring the payment of bonuses to eligible workers as per Part ZZ of Chapter 56 of the Laws of 2022. This webinar will provide a general overview of the NYS HWB Home Page and will include the following topics of interest to all qualified employers:

- Eligibility and requirements,
- Account registration process,
- Vesting periods,
- Manual and bulk upload process,
- Frequently asked questions.

Two webinars have been scheduled for your convenience. To accommodate anticipated demand, please select only one of the following links to register:

**Title:** Healthcare Worker Bonus (HWB) Program Town Hall Stakeholder Webinar  
**Date:** Friday, August 19, 2022  
**Time:** 11:00am – 12:00pm  
**Registration Link:** [https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/onstage/g.php?MTID=e736d574c00e61eb0e88847b62352a](https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/onstage/g.php?MTID=e736d574c00e61eb0e88847b62352a)

**Title:** Healthcare Worker Bonus (HWB) Program Town Hall Stakeholder Webinar  
**Date:** Friday, August 19, 2022  
**Time:** 1:00pm – 2:00pm  
**Registration Link:** [https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/onstage/g.php?MTID=e1890107b0d340c12eda014cc136c659](https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/onstage/g.php?MTID=e1890107b0d340c12eda014cc136c659)

The Department looks forward to providing additional information to qualified employers on this important initiative to bolster New York’s health care workforce.

For more information in the interim, please visit the NYS HWB Home Page as well as the Frequently Asked Questions regarding the HWB Program. Qualified employers are encouraged to routinely review these resources for the latest information.